KIDS GPS INTEGRATED CARE -LEAVING THE IVORY TOWER
Children with complex and chronic conditions often become 'frequent flyers' at our tertiary hospital and may become dependent on the hospital system for all their care needs. The aim of the project is for every child with a complex and chronic condition to be enrolled in the care coordination program, with a shared care model agreed between the specialist teams and the local primary and secondary health services. There is emerging evidence for care coordination, decreases emergency department presentations and admissions, and increases parental satisfaction and family functioning.
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Methods: 140 care professionals have partnered with the KIDS GPS initiative, ranging from paediatricians and nurses to GPs and allied health practitioners in the community to identify cohorts to pilot the new model of care through continuous quality improvement (QI) cycles, with the referral of each child representing an opportunity to test and refine the model.
Results: Since the establishment of the KIDS GPS service, 263 patients have been referred to care coordination to June 2016. 100% of enrolled patients are connected to a GP; 36 500 km have been saved in patient travel; 234 school absences avoided and 316 hospital encounters have been avoided (equating to over $411 000 saved). Through the QI projects referral pathways have been agreed between the tertiary and district hospitals; there are consistent care plans and consumable pricing across tertiary and district hospitals and increased engagement with GPs, community health and district hospitals.
Conclusion: This approach to care for children with chronic and complex conditions has resulted in improved child and service outcomes. Extensive consultation established the collaborative intent of the initiative and helped to build the trusted, respectful relationships that enabled immediate productivity in our QI teams.
